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ANNUAL BANQUET A BIG SUCCESS
The tenth Annual Fall Dinner meeting of the Society for the Conservation of Bighorn
Sheep was held Saturday evening October 19th, 1974 at the Tail O' The Cock restuarant in
Los Angeles, California. There were 74 people present to enjoy a very excellent dinner.
Penny Edwards a very well known San Francisco Bay area
life artist had sent down two very exciting paintings of a
beautiful ram. One painting(at the right) was done in oil
and the other was a WQtercolor. Many people would have
liked to have these painting, yet, they remained unsold.
Mrs. Edwards was to have had a showing of her art during
the last of October in the Los Angeles area. Also on display were handcrafted belt buckles of sheep and deer in
gold and silver. One of these was later in the evening
auctioned off to one of the diners.
Bill Pfifer had
enlarged and framed several pictures of a very large
ram fnat is a resident of ne Corn reek xperlmental
Station In Nevada. Some were in color, others in black
and white ..... A raffle was conducted during the evening
with procedes going into the 0ciety 1 s treasury earmarked
for benefits to the sheep.
The first raffle prize--a cast
gold figure of a ram about 1½ inches indiameter being
won by Rick Wh~~ler. Winners of some of the pictures furnished by Bill ~ifer were: Mrs. Loren Lutz, John Larronde,
Don Carper and Lew Carpenter.
Doctor Lutz spoke of the problems of the bighorns in California. These problems are becoming even ~ore complex than
they were in the early 1960's. The probl~.n.,;, in the main
can all be attributed to MAN and his ever increasing enOil painting above courtesy of
croachment into the habitat of all wildlife and this has
- t-enny c.awar<:1s
become a critical limiting factor. The Society and the
many other people from other organizations and some who are
members of no organization but are friends of the sheep have
been working diligently in efforts to help remedy the situation, le., the lack of water. Many projects have been undertaken and have been completed during the past few years.
The list is an imposing one. Materials needed on these
projects are getting more and more expensive ..... The project
in the Chuckawalla MTs. took 3 - 1500 gallon steel tanks . . ...
These have to be purchased ... AII 18 of the steel tanks,
donated by the Pennzoil Company have been put Jn~o service
for wildlife ... A story is In this issue by ltUd \/6ideman of
the Chuckawall project ..•. Another project Is tQ be completed
on November 9th .• . There will be a report on this project
In the next Issue of THE SHEEPHERDER .
Doctor Lutz Introduced the guest of the evening, Hr. James

A. Blaisdell, Wildlife Biologist for the National Park

Service and stationed at Klamath Falls, Oregon. A Graduate
of Oregon State University, Jim has been working In the
field of lldlife Management since 1948. He worked for
California Department of Fish and Game for ten yearfdolng
waterfowl research two years and 8 years with the WashoeLassen Deer Herd. He was with the US Fl{h and Wildlife

Society President Dr. Loren
Lut,

befbr e the age of 4 or 5 years. It i s now known tha t thi s ma tur i t y i s about 1½ years for
rams and about 2½ for ewes • . • ... •. . Concer ning the up-coming book , THE DESERT BIGHORN whi ch
is being published for the Desert Bighorn Council by the Un i ve r s i ty of Arizona Press ,
the chapters have now all been edited and the pictures to be us ed for illus trations are
being s creened. The book should be ready for sale in the s pring of 1975. All gain s from
the procedes of sale will go to the CHARLES M. HANSEN MEMORIAL FUND, and wil l be used to
further the education of students Interested in careers in wi ldl i fe.

***************************************
The 27 minute color motion picture produced by Stouffe r Product ions was s hown , It
is very well done and tells the s tory o f the bi ghorns from one s pring through the y~r and
to the next spring .
As it says, "The old ram i s dead, but the ewe he bred l ast fall has
a lamb and the cycl e is continued ." The picture was made primaril y in Gl aci e r National Park.,.
Montana and with parts in the Ye llowstone and Grand Teton National Parks
WE HAVE A LIFT OFF

Pictures and story by

A. W. "Bud" Wiedeman

On October 2 1974 the material and equipment for the Chuckawalla Mtn. Water Project
was air-lifted by.helicopter into Ship Creek. The location for the project site had
been selected by John Massie, Habitat Supervisor for the Department of F ish . and Game.
The lift area and the camp site were approximately one mile east of Corn Spring Camp
Ground and 17 miles south ea s t of Des ert Cente r , Califo rni a.
In all twen t y f our
l if t s ;nd tr i ps had to be made to ferry the 9,588 pounds o f equipment and material s
in to the project area . This was all done in 2½ hours.
The project required a rathe1· impos ing list of matei·ials-- -19 - 21 foot sections of
2 inch gal vanized pipe; 2 sections of 3/4" pipe ; 3 - 1500 gallon water tanks; 35 sacks
of portland cement; 3 cement mixers; 3 gas driven electri c generators; 5 -55 gallon drums
of wate r; 1 roto-hammer; 30 gallons of drinking water; 10 lengths of reinforcement bar ;
60 lbs. of pipe fittings; a large tool box and misce llaneous equipment such as picks ,
shovels , buckets, etc.
On October 5, 1974 at 5:30 a.m., 54 volunteers and Department of Fi sh and Game
personnel began to attack on the north slope of the main ridge south of the camp site
i·n the Corn Spring Wash. The climb was a rock scramble, gaining approx imatel y 780 feet
in elevation in a little less than½ mile. It was a short left then a hard right over
the ridge and down the other side to Ship Creek. The project s ite was reached a littl e
before 8:00 a.m .
Three work crews were formed. The first crew began cleaning the
area for the dam site and drilling holes for the rebar
used for reinforcement of the dam. A 211 pipe with its
sand point o r screen was set in the base of the dam and
to lead the water trapped to the tanks, Many rocks
were gathered to put with the cement in the format ion
o F tne dam when competed wou
measure 7 feet long,
6 feet w1de at the base and about 5½ feet in height .
~onstruction on this segment of the project was compl eted by 1:00 p.m. A s econd crew laid out and joined
the 420 feet of 211 pipe leading to the three tanks.
The pipe was securely anchored to rock wherever possible
and in other places rock cairns were built and cemented
together as supports for the pipe.
he third crew
prepared an area 8 1 by 20 to be used as a platform on
which to set the tanks . This required an excavation of
nearly two feet, in order to get the required drop in
elevation from the dam base to tank tops. This 411
concrete base was completed by 11:00 a.m. and the tanks
put in position and joined together near their bases.
The 3/411 pipe was connected t o the tan ks and to the
float-valve drinker, whe re the water will be metered
one of the three cement mixer s
into the drinking basin as required by the wil d life
using the water, especially the bighorns. The 3/4"
pipe was wrapped with insulation and cove red with
rocks. The valve section of the drinker was a l so
cove red with slab r ocks , to hide it from view and
to keep the area looking as natural as possible.
The entire project was completed by 1:30 p.m.
The area was then cleaned up, tools gathered together ;
empty water drums, buckets and other equipment
.:
all gotten ready to be transported back to the
road ' s end by helicopter on Honday Ocotber 7th.
The site of the tanks had to be changed from the
u
originally planned place due to the terrain. this
res ulted In the need for some 30+ more of the 211 pipe
than was on the job. This and a missing top for one
of the tanks were to be brought in on the Honday.
By 2 :00 p.ro, everyone wa s their way out of the canyon
and on thler way back to the camp area,
The descent of the north slope in to the Corn Spring
Wash proved to be a bottom bumpe r, a knee banger and
an ankle twister for some of the volunteers. One man
tanks In Dl ~r• r•m ~ u

.

lost his glasses and another lost his keys to his
pick-up-cmper, but no sweat, they ~ad good men behind
them and so everybody and eve rything arrived back at
the camp s ite by 3:00 p.m.
This g roup of vo lunteers set a new record of s ix hours.
to complete a Desert Water Project of this magnitude
and was composed of men, women, boys and girls. The
five women on the job did an outstanding job and are
to be commended for their efforts. Partic i pants were:
From the DFG: John Massie, Wildlife Habitat S1.perv- •
1so r, M1Ke ~1ra, Les Coombes, Vernon C. Bleich,
Kath l een M. Bleich, Harold Clemons, Ellen Gleason, and
C.W. Hooker--the last four from the Marine Resources
Reg ion , the first four- Region 5. From the Bu reau of
Land Management: John W. Bosworth and All en Coopervider
Soc iety for the Conservation of Bighorn Sheep: Bud
Wiedeman, Marvin Wood, and his guest from Clovi s- Keith
Hiatt; Panorama Sportsmen ' s Club: Chu ck Kerr, George
C. Kerr, Edwin Heseman, C. Kessinger, Jerry Kessinger,
h
f
Mike Kessinger, Je rry D. Rubish , Eric Pond , Garry Hope, t 8 cAmo lan~ d ~rlnk~r
and Dick McMil len; P.O.H .O. 4-Wheelers: Bill warren, George Solis, Les Ba rthol omew, Les
Bartholomew, Jr ., Richard clfe , Dick Clark, Richard White ; Explorer Post 621X BSA :
John Lowe ry, Matb Lowery , Mario Sanchez , Robert Garcia Bill Watters; Sierra Club:
Jack Hayden, Gene Foley, Steve Hanu, John Heitman , Kelvin Heitman, Ron Neptune; San
Fernando Spo rtsmen 's Club: Fred Gebert, Laura Gebert; Sylmar Hills Sportsmen 's Club:
Mi ke Franco, Jay Wausloup; Donald Douglas Sportsmen's Club: Jerry Davi~ ; Los Angeles
Pierce College: Kim Ki rkpatrick. Unattached: Mark L. Hermes, Debbie Hermes, Stephen
Schumack, Stephen Dubin, B. Steghbart and Mrs. B Steghbart.
The Chuckawa lla Mountain Wildlife Wate r Project was funded from Riverside County Preservation
funds, through efforts of the Soci ety fo r the Conservation of Bighorn Sheep . Preservation
funds ar e derived from fines levied upon those conv icted of those persons found guilty
of violations of the Fish and Game Code.
The Society for the Conservation of Bighorn Sheep wishes to exp ress thier sincere
thank-yous to eve ry one who gave of their time and effort to see that this project
was comp leted.
Also apprec iated by the Society is the ~4 , 50~ allotted t? the project by ~he.Riverside
eounty Boal"d of Supervi-soi<s and t.nei..r R1vers_1de ~unt.y !US .n.d ..Ga!Ml_ omm1ss1on. ~ 7s~ . _
funds---Fish and Game Preservation Funds--are derived from fines assessed, upon conv1ct1on;
of persons found guilty of violations of the Fish and G~me Code---u~ually terme~ "Fine
Money".
These funds ".'ere used to pay. the cost of materials and hel ,copter services.

**************************************************************~~~~~~~
Notes from The Bighorn Bulletin of the Nevada Fraternity of The Desert Bighorn
"The Nevada Sheep drawing was held on October 4th for the 49 resident and 5 non-resident
tags .
Of the 49 resident tags there were 32 from southern Nevada. The 5 non-residents
covered a wide distribution. They were from Minnesota, New Mexico, Pennsylvania, Utah
and the Yukon Territory ... ......... This has been an unusual year for sheep s ightings on
the river between Lake Head and Lake Mojave. It has also been an unusual yea r for s heep
deaths in the same area. There are, of course, many opinions and theor ies as to what the
major cause of these deaths could be. Lung disease, fall s during mating season, foul play
or even the possibility of drowning while swimming from one shore to the other."

**************************************

The Arizona Republic of September 26, 1974 , (by way of Dick Weaver) carried an article
by Ben Avery, "Sheep work di ff i cu 1t". lnh is art i c 1e Hr. Avery reviews some of the troub Jes
which have beset Wildlife Game Manage r s for a number of years as they have attempted to
raise the wild bighorns In captivity.
The last Issue ofTHE SHEEPHERDER carried an article
about the los s of sheep at the Phoenix Zoo. Avery reported on It. He also spoke of the
problems experienced In Texas and their losses---this like our losses of 6 sheep in the
Lava Beds in September was due to blue tongue .
We have reported In these, columes about
losses at Corn Creek and near Hawthorne, both In Nevada. The article however, points up
to the fact, that while these attempts to reintroduce bighorns Into their historic ranges
If fraught with many problems and a great deal of dlscouragme nt, that by diligence and
perseverance we can achieve our purposes of increasing the range and the numbers of bighorns
in thier historic ranges. Hr. Evans reports concerning studi es conducted by Kelly Neal,
George Welsh, Gary Ferrier, In Arizona. (These studies have been reported on In Issues
of THE SHEEPHERDER . )

****************************************************

Noted In the Bureau of Land Management's NEWS BEAT of November 1974-----An Inventory
of wild horses and burros In BLH's Susanville District during August revealed a tota l of
3 328 horses and 185 burros•· an Increase of almost 80 percent over the total found in
F;bruary, 1972. The nunber of burros was down slightly. The apparant sharp Increase was
due to better Inventory methods as well as herd growth •••••• • Hellcopter a nd fixed wing aircraft were used for six days to cover the 2t million acre area. The aircraft flew 300 to

